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LOOKING iiHEixD

With the Thanksgiving holidays so 
hear, we begin to wonder what the old 
Comrades of S» H* S. would be doing* As 
We walked down the halls, we heard a few 
of them say:
Wade Hamilton - "Near nothing as I can" 
Jimmie Ennis - "hunting"
Becky - ""Eat, drink, and be merry"
Gwen - "See a friend for a while"
Pope - "Write research papers probably" 
Cookie - "You’d be surprisedil"
Jackie Bridges - "Live it uplli"
"Peter Rabbitt" Lee - "I’m going hunting 

but I can’t tell you what for."
Staton - "Eat turkey"
Jack Broadhurst - "Celebrate my birthday"

Nancy Dance 
Mary Jo Warr

H014EC0MING

After many weeks of anxious waiting 
the night of the Homecoming Dance finally 
arrived. It was a night long awaited for 
By every SmithfieLd High School student• 

The dance was held in the Legion
Hut, Upon entering the hut one could hard
ly help but notice the beautiful decora
tions, Streamers of autumn colors were 
hung from a light on the ceiling. At one 
end of the room was the refreshment table 
Vhich had a real tablecloth covered with 
Whit e net. In the middle of the table 
Was a "Red Devil" made out of red plastic 
foam. At the other end of the room was 
a huge drav/ing depicting a football game* 
I think everyone will agree that this 
^rawing was "real gone".

The highlight of the evening were 
Bhe skits given by various students, iill 
Bhe skits were wonderful. Two of the 
Outstanding skits were John alien’s imi
tation of Jonathan Winters and Ed Rose’s 
■hiiitation of Elvis, Some of the other 
skits were: "Our Best to You" given by 
^ss Muller’s Dramatic Club, "Sweet Old 
fashioned Girl" sung by . Nancy Pitch! 
and danced to by ann Smith, and Virginia 
Hritt, "A.uturan Leaves" sung by Sherwood 
Creech, Melzer Morgan, Jerry Langdon,

and Mike Starling, "Hernando’s Hideaway" 
by Ann Stallings and Emma Jones, and an 
imitation of Jerry Lewis by Barbara 
Parrish. The skits were closed by every
one singing the "Alma Mater".

After the skits everybody got into 
line for refreshments (the best part 
of the evening to most people)* Punch, 
potato chips, individual sandwiches, 
and delicious cakes were served,

The rest of the evening was spent 
.dancing and at 11:30 the dance came to 
a close with everyone going their 
separate ways with fond memories of a 
wonderful evening.

Barbara McGee

LOST AND FOUND

Lost:
A football game to Selma November 9, 
1956 U
Sleep, --- sleep, --- and sleepl

Students who study

Five Senior football players.
’36 football team

Found:
A lovely homecoming queenI

Everybody
Four celebreties on our football team, 
and also the "coach-of-the-conference".

Benton, Jr., a little green snake, in 
Mr. Benton’s classes.

Juniors dying to be in "Our Town".

Wanted:
Strength and perserverance to complete 
our research papers,

Desparate Seniors
Our class rings.

Seniors
Less discussion on History tests’.

History students


